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Members’ News New DNHG Committee

Want to get more in
volved?

The Committee for the year 20C0
is looking for new vd unteare to
help in running the group. In par
ticular:

1.0 Mcmbcrsh.p secretary to
attend meet ngs and keep recaros
of i i iuinbu ship.

2.0 Ergineuring Officer io set
up the projector and microphone
at meetings.

3.0 Salas Assistant to help
with rhe sate of  publications at
meetings.

If ytiL feel trial you COuld help
please contact any of ;he commit
tee .Tier nhers , names and nurn-
bois tdii bti fujiid cti ptige 7.

This month’s
Contributors

The Editor would like to thank
the following for tTioIr roports:

Valerie Cinplmere
Janke CumiingtiLin
Peter C jnninno&m
1 1 uteri Ernury
Gary Feulner
Ama Grill in

Mouuta/ris, tioac/iGS and
gardens

Our Next
Speaker

Dr Mari. eke Joncoload arrived in  the
UAE in 19&3 anc worked as a Gen-
e.p al Practitioner in both Al Ain s-iii
Dubai until 1926 when she was. ap
pointed manager of t.ne Rhprjah De
sert Park prnjact, uiiLl* Summer
1£99. kteljcke is currently f.'&e-
lar.uing, with .he rr ajur cbjcctive uf
compleii.nq the definrive flora for
toe UAL and adjuccii: arot's wi:h in
fro next tinneR years . Marijcxe has
been toolfig specified ly al plants,
as wall as eve.yi’ing else living n
die cesa’ l  since tier first day hora.
She has written several books
about nature history, and "Green
Guide to too tmlratas" {published
by Motivate) was the first of  its <in(f
In 19B9. In 1293 after a winter in
which meny of the bigger cats of the
dcsui L wurej kilted, Marijcke set up
tea Arabian Leopard TnJSt. ALT is
St I working On i'.s las: objective of
helping to create 5 nature reserve
for copa'ds In Lhc nrj-LI i cn i  moun
tains.

The off-rpficJ t ip from Ras Al-
Khaimall to Dibba, via Wadi Bih. is
one of :h<ise mnst-rio 1.1 At jour
neys, popu.ar with rcsidu-iii and
visitors alike. Most people drive it,
soma hike it, and Editor Anna
Griffin recently stepped away from
the ke/juand La uri it, as pari of
the annual Wadi Bih Relay Race.

Meinour Jay  co Gotdsby reports
seeing large numbers o T err a. I jelly
lih wastuc jp along tns Jumairen
Beach. Ama Giff in 1O1-COC 1hls
as v.ell sL Mina Seyah. besci  The
jelly f so  were poetically described
by her young visito - as loosing like
‘tearcrops on the sand' .

Peter and Anna Grif f in were ce-
lighted 10 ha™ a visit ’ram a blue
rock thrush, which fiew down into
Itieir gam ar to take a ceari mouse
left by a neighbour's cal. P i i s
brings too fota. bine count in toeir
garden to 20, Can anyone beet
this rccD r d?

Please riots that our
f May meeting will be
* held on the 3flth
* April .

jr



sj rprsas.  Fur bi'ders it was a
wheEitear weekend '/rith aevers
kinds in evidence, as well as a
Caspian tom, grey heron, western
reef nerun [both dark and whke
phase) plus a desert warbla-. swal
low, pall d sw.ft oystercatcher,
isabelline shrike and several uni-
denlifod warblers and larks.

Beachcombers found some famib
inr intertidal species out also noma
unfamiliar glossy winkles not read
ily itier tf.ah; h and a variety cf deli
cate spungies and seaweecs. The
area wdjIc well repay a weekend
{cr in ore i of closer scrutiny by in-
ierestad amateurs.

Several participants, including
Dorna, were hea-d mak'ng plans
Id return again. And new Tiay be
the l i t re.  At Has Ghumays, ?r
lensi, it s ur ariain w.netfiEK p jb  ic
access v/i survive f.nal completion
of the naval basu and airatrp now
under consinuctior.

Report by Gary Feulner

Field Trips
Trek up Wadi Naqab
Friday 24 March

Nick Hcphur will cad tnis track
and will meet everyore at the Hil
ton Hotel carpark riHxi io ths Hilto
nia Frness Centre at 6.30am Toe
trek will be rigorous and wili take
approxi  m a t e y  R hours, u/ifh
breaks. Pan.cipsms must bo
physically tit end p ay an active
sport on a reguiai oasis. The i r -
tsntion is to acq joint mem hers of
how Ifni UAL rnuuiT.tiii L'ibcsi'
pecplf? lived p-ior ;p the acvent of
ui’, and how if icy survived in tuct’
osrrer and inhpsfi table places.

For rrnre details and to sign jp
wilri N ek I teptic p f iu ie  05C
4A1M71 cr fas .

Wadi Walk
Friday 7 April
Alan Huitluy will load th si walk ul  3
to 4 h-ni.rs, along a wac'i 0* the
I lat.iJi'MiJu iil rOnd. RcasuriEiolc
niness is reqirreri. 4 wheel crive
prefer: txl lliough not tssciiltel.
T.ie trip -m I be lir-itac to 15 peo
ple. Bring plenty of water end
wear appropriate Footwear.

For further c: Flails a rd  :o sign up,
contort Jon Jcnnlng or  phoiic.'fax
331 1463

Abu Dhabi Western Re
gion Coast

The ccastel bluffs c" the $:la" Pen-
lnSL : U tlilC ShuviOinat Iskind in Abu
Dhabi's Western Region are
U-nquO will: in liie UAE: cliffs and
terraces of red, pink and while
sane sterns and gyosum stepping
dowr to rhe sea; a shoreline that
-augas from sandy beach tn
deeply sculptured reck pavement;
slruiid : inus slrcwii wilh pearl oys
ters end clear gypsum slabs;
"bac lends" wilh tables and toweis

of sculptured soft store li.ue the
ruins o f  an ardent  cty: and pla
teaux paved wilh rod dies of pink
gyps urn.

DDihiia Sirrun lei in .ova wilh this
area years ago when She worked
ill Ruwais. She still deights in it
and web t ie  perfect g j i ce  for las'
.TiOnth's ONHG visit. A slop er;-
route whetted everyone's appetite
w.lh views of a uiystel dour sua
and fringing reef. A 50, the exotic
Species c u j i i I  rose w i l l  a puir of
monkeys Bt a fisne-men's nemo.
Overnight was on the beach nor;h
□f S Is 1 beside a lev/ tide that
seemed to ra’.roa; for m.los - dis
couraging ell hut ore ceterminec
&iteikelG’. A lock ol 25 I am in
goes was a Good cm en

Or. Friday Donna lec the c o u p
lurt i ovci hill Lind calc- Ltui:y It u
shcrel ne tc Res Mushay-ib- High-
Ighls nclucud 3 dolphin skuls, : re
backbone o f  a smell cnlphin, a pair
of flam ngo wings ri.nhabilcd by a
small nentiperfs;. a dearf green
turtc one several dead cormo
rants. some great Diack-headed
gulls, a banded tead-hcaccd
ngnma and a pair nf osprey nest
ing within a slone's throw rt the
main graded track to the point
fgvi i iy hope for const-valium
tors after all!). On tne down side.
l uma . i  enfe-ateC flotsam was
everywhere ebunesrt on  the sea
ward shorelines.

Most of the group Headed for
home ar rnic-efte.-nonn. Those
who Oniainud coloured past r’u.tt
fishermen's camps and aroiir.ri 1ha
lOSlritted lio-j of the ' j f s  iyyah
Island cape and on to Ras Ghu-
mays, Itic was .c; i ii riost of t ic 3
capes of the peninsua. stopping
here and tt:crc to bcachcomb and
to wgtoh birds. fish, mol uses,
dragonflies, etc. Fdk prints were
common in many localities. The
trip cosec memorably b: the far
thest roaches o ' t hc  UAE with d-a-
mBtic views from ihe nigh bluffs
looking west across a bay :c Saudi
Arabian territory.

Because If lie a icu is sc dun i vis
ited. it still holds promise of r sny

Reminder: Snails and
Sings

Your unwam&d la id  snails and
Slugs a - ? wanted fnr scientific
study anc ar account, ny of Hie
terrestrial and freshwatsr snails of
It ic UAL.

.All tpcuimciis w l l  be gratefully
accepted by Chairman Gary Feul-
ne-. and contri outers will be <ept
info-med of prog-ess. “here h&ve
already fa-seo a tew serpriset. It's
easy Just bag 'em and isg 'em 1.

Please reriiembar te raCUrd 1113
location and 1he habitat, as well as
yuur nar'iB, the date, and any te>-
niarks.



I FafieS zq field trips & clips. . .
Srnsima Limestones unconfumnably
overlie basaltic larvas {ophiolites)
which qticb formed the ancient mb
floor on which the sediments have
accumulated. We epproechec Je
bel Buhsyg frpn the front side and
Well! to investigate a different area
from the n re  on our last trip in No
vember 199&. we  searched tor fos
sils for about an hour after r short
briefing. Small specimens uf the
gastropod AcfesneWa came from a
hare (JO Cm thick su i cy  biacalstic
shell bed et the base of the Sim sima
forma lion plus specimens c* the
gsKtropnc Cartpe/iri'e end Tacmente
of the n-dist Durania. Bads rich ir
echinoids intruding Gtobatc/ anc
Micfeopygus, in Darticdar, gastra-
peds and olvahes and tne serial,
r jd ist  GiatirobnumonLa succeeded
the she I bed. Above mis was a bod
full of large shells of Acfeone.O'i? end
other molluscs. A Faw specimens cf
the large rudlsl Dfcfyopjydws a r d
the gastropod were also
found .1&-B.

After another ident f cation session
we made our wo? back to Dubai.

f?epcri by Valerie Cba/.TiErs

Viper Vetted
Careful reecers will remember that
Calhiiiiiiu Al- Huly di i  stood tier
ertjund to p idograph tire v per that
surprised trie load f ikers during fee
DNHC'g '\vet’ wadi walk in Decem
ber. Catherine lias duly 'cpcrlod
hack with prints which show the
snake from a safo but useful dis
tance. The p-oblem ia to distinguish
between the elosoly r&at&d carpet
v p e r  (Fchi.5- cpfc-mJC's) and gawscfile
vper (Ecriia canriefrja) . The onlor
patterns or the two are similar, com
plicated ard somewhat variable, so
that it is nacss-sary to focus on other
diagnostic devils. Expert taxonomic
tachniqL.es, which rely on such fea
tures as t ie number of  scales below
the eye, are uf  relatively little l eg  in
the fieJd Knowledgeable field wori<
e.-E have naverthelesE pointed out a
number of distinguishing character
istics that -can ba observed in cap
tive animals (for example, nt me
new Arabian Wild rfe Contra in Sfiar-
,en) and are consistent wi1h field ob-
sarvatiuiis. Among Ihese are:

Send in your reports io
griff@emirates.net.ae. or
deliver idem on floppy
disk at monthly meetings,
or fax to 304 0352
(minimum point size 14
please).

DNHG Fossil Trip to
Jebel Rawdah and
Jebel Buhays
30 membars set cut in mnvny <in
February l '  10 visit these two fossil
sites.

At Jobe! Rav/dan late C r etacaBous
marine sediments directly overlie
□phnlite on the northern aide. How
ever, at IFo sou:h -eastern cud lhey
■e=t on deformed anc steeply dipping
sedimentary rocks of l i e  Hawaeina
group. On a.-rival at the chosen s'ie
fbiO sOuth-aastani wid) we stopped
f o r a  brief h-pak ard  a briefing before
setting cut to num tor fossils. A good
selBction was collected aver a perqd
of one and a ha.f hours. This poved
to be the .more lucrative site in terms
of fossils fou-ic. In the lower beds
specimens of thegestrepod X c -
tetwofa together with th a large rudisi
Di’ctyopf/ohys, specmens of hippur
:id&. the achinuids Fscr/ss.is and Cr-
fi'x sis /nfl'arts. Succeeding buds re
vealed many ezsmpes of the soltary
dlscoldal coral GuriHOWtos ih& bivalve
Sc&hmfnrjcfWfl (TrigonidaRj in .mg.-iy
places, the larger ben T ic  foramiiiifera
Laflusis, the large echinold Ftemf-
prieustetf (twe spades - H ambierjs
and possibly rt’. porsicus). fee smaller
echlnolds Gtobatar, Conidus. Hs/lojo-
5A3 and NuGfecpygus, lots of gastro
pods incuding many examples of tha
flattenec type (Trocfteseaj and Wa-
ffca, and m?.ny bivalves inc'udirg Nei-
ttron, lephate oysters, mussels and
cockles. Further up were mono exam
pies of iDictycyjf/cfrus and the large
gastropod Camperifte. Another typo of
sclitary coral Pattafop yffa and speci
mens of Hie small rudl&t GteJO/obouf-
jionfa were 3 -w fburd at this site.

After ar Identification sess on fol lowed
by luncn. wb made aur way to J Ebel
Buhays. whe-e Upper Cretaceous

(1 ) The hesc of :he carpet viper 3
always broad and Llangular, where
ar. th r head of th fl RHtwssHle viper
is often mote ova  1 Ir shape. (2)
The carpel viper never exhibits
white markings except alor.g il>e
spine, whereas the sawscale viper
may show smaller woke streaks
and splotches on ils upper sdus.
(3) The carpet Viper hgg g djrk
line or  Ifid side of it£ -aca L'ia. runs
diagonally dov.n and backwards
Fur - the eye. (4} The sawsuSle
viper has a d sfinct, multi-icned
■’a-row’ shaped marking ur Ihu tup
of  its head, whereas tne carpet vi
sor typically *ius no iiieji kings (but
■may have pnfe or indistinrz mark-
.ngs).

if a good photograph can be
taken, it may also be possible to
compare the overall color pattern
v/i:h either Kve specimen or a
photographic reference. ExcelBni
phonographs can be seen in Chris
tian Grass's ariica. "Terrestrial
Reptiles enc AmpNbans" In Natu
ral Emirates, oi:d i i Miuhuel Gullt-
qher"5 booklet, S'lekea o~ the Ara
bian Gulf £ nd Oman.

Or- the basis o-r oil of tho fonogc-
mg, Catherine's viper appears to
be  a carpet viper (Ecfifc 00 fer3tut).
The only cause for ccubt is the
presflrc-H a noticeable out riot
distincive errow-e.nsped marking
on top uf tha head, “ho carout vi
per was the expec:ed choice,
sinuu this a by far If in rnura coiii-
iiion of the two in t ie mountain en-
viranrriBnt. There exists, in fact,
some difference of opinion con
cerning whether the sewgcele vi
per can proporiy be calluu 0 moun
tain dweller at all. It has been said
ta avoid racky areas and alttiough
It has been reckoned the most
common snaxa in most environ
ments in the UAF and Omar., this
general izu'ion ha$ baeil qualified
as 1o the mountains and deep
sand dusu’ts. As always, loadbi
observations and photugm ?h?. can
hE< p :c answer questions such us
Ibis.

fisporf by Gary Fc'u?.rJc.r



field trip reports ...4

The Dhow Trip

This advaniurD.JE group m?1 nr
Dlboa o r  :he breezy mornln£j o' Fri
day 1BLh Feoruary, and located th?
dhow which was to :ake their up the
Musandi'.iii Peninsula.

A SLpcrb mountain backdrop was
observed at  they moved grway From
the harbour, wl1h typical Omani
houses along ih e sandy beaches
Just outside Dibba. A scattering
Samur frees, acacia fortes, dotted
an mfii.ntsin looker! like mush
rooms, giving small areas uf  shade.
A Few Hanging Caper capper's cartf-
/ayaejy anc Wadi Fig fjpr?s cordate
saHcIfaila, seemed to oe clinging tc
the rack surfaces, looking so green
In this arid area.

The dhow oassed several small fish
ing boats with fishing nets set. at-
lrac:lng gulls ard lams for an easy
breakfast. Th? wind became cuile
guSly ailc one cr two hats were skil
fully rescued from the sea by the
CfOw. The dhow chuggad nast
soma deep caves end ventured into
8 COL pie of Pays as wuF as a natural
harbour w-th a busy village commu-
nty  of  stone houses, and e white
mosque which dominated the wei?r
front.

Ths crew dropped anchor at a small
bey where some brave souls swam
and snorkel lad in the company rr a
number of jelly fish. I he wato',
though muray, was thought m be
wanner :han Dubai.

Three sightings of osprey ds well as
□na I itile gray heran . Two grey wag
tails were seen in lhe harbour arsa
on return to Dibbe, as well 83 8 very
dead narrimcr haac shark.

Thanks to Peter van Ametap [iam for
organising such an Imorosting a i d
restful cay.

Report Py Arma Griffin

The Jebel B j  Faraj Hike

On Friday 25th February 19 people
turned Out for the .likai'scramblef
efimb up Jebel Bu Faral, In this

year's first recorded temperature of
30 degrees Q. Apparently the name
means ' fa the i  of the Solu.ion (Lu
the problem!/' The nike did prove
more strenuous chan several people
.'iad ex  jetted, so it could be said
ihg: it an ap:|y named mountain I

The graup s?t off. fallowing th? wgrfi
t>oc as it wound arte rose up the
RiriR of  th? mountain, which meant a
far  amount nf scrambling over boul
ders. However, Helen had chosen
t i is  particular route as the alterna-
Lve (go'ug st  - eight up the side trf ft iu
.mountain), would have been much
steeper, wit i loose racks. They ware
lucky enough Io see several waler
scorpions in a rock pool, e?ong with
s solitary dragon fly end numerous
toads. In the lower part of :ha wadi
there were several Sid p trees. These
trees are indigenous mountain
and wedi regions ir this part of the
world, ana bear Fruit and flowers
twee a year. Salah Al Halya.h sale
that Itie fruit is regarded as a loan
deilcacy and can be  Found for sale ir
Itic market a: Dneid. Sidr trees are
also van/ thorny and tend to catch in
the clothing of passers by.

The only mammals :hey saw were
camels and feral donkeys which
roam hie plains around the rn cun-
tain bu: Helen thought she saw an
Indian Roller near the top, bid el
1000 metres was this rather high for
a Roller? Other, small unidentifed
birds wore sewn, and Ifiu usual
Q-rjws, Tie top of Bu Faraj offers
some Spectacular views nF the area,
end ’orm? peri r?f tn? border be
tween Oman and the UAE. Today
there is a huge concrete collard in
p'ace, with plaques showing the
Omani and Emirati national cm-
b.aras cn each side. Ten years ago
while hiking In lhe Rls al Jibal Sf&a
between RAK and :he WusP'iCam, i t
was quite common tci sea old [al
tered dish dashes on crossed sticks,
-atner like 8 scarecrow, o i the lop u l
mountains. It was assumed ±asa
were be ng used as border markers I

Report by h'ei'en Emgry

Bird Watch Feb/Mar
a brief overview

The Spring migration is well under
way. Seme highlights from tne
Dubs, area iro'uce a pair of &t-i-
ated seeps ow's and a redstar al
Mushrif Para, and a spotted eagle
and long-legged buzza-d ever
Khor Dubai. A meadow pipit and
11 sang thrushes were in Safa
Park. A wopdehat Ehrik?, rad-
rumpad swallow, pled wh&atoars.
blue rock thrushes, chiffchaffs an?
MenofriEs E id  orphean wartte'S
as we<l as a purple hewn □( Emit’
at?A Golf Caurse.

In Za’b?el were the first uf the sea-
3011 steppe grey strike, as well as
woodchat shri<as and a pale
phase booted eagle. Dubai's
Wimpay pits had numarnus litt a
greoc wltn young, while tailed
pinvers, marsh and Mnntagu’a har-
riere as w&: as Tommlnck's stlms
sne citrine wagtails.

ElsawiafE in Iha Emirates red
breasted trergsnse-s were re-
ponsd at Dreamland oeacti n
Umm al Qaiwaln. Hypccolius re
main at Ghentui whore an Egyp
tian nightjar was also seen, while
an E»dult golden aagla performed
well In the deep desert. Abu
Dhabi’s golden pov?  p continues io
delight sod a golden eogte n?£t
v.rttfri a single chick was found by a
group including British explorer Sir
Wilfred fheslger in the Emory
Quarter in Suuthern Abu Dtiabi.

At the Al Wathba ca nal frack a
pale phase booted eagle, a
crested heney buzzard marah and
pallid harriers, ruff, course', bi-
macuialed larks and many more -
abvicuisly a goad place to visit for
the birder.

The abcw report js taken from
TwScrtsvs’ Gtside, adiied by Simon
Aspfntfr.1 and rtrerne w, hq cuc
45553 Af],jD.ii?Jir,
a. matf rtorfj/ejnglermraics. r?ct. ae



recorders ’ pageI Page *

was conducted to cerermine insect
utilisation during winter Hi a Source
of  protein supplement. No insect
.•urn uins wc iu  uund ulltiough 11%
of the pellets analysed oentairec
sheep faeces one 4% dale kernels
anc faHihers. raspecttvaly. Thia
suggests a .more opportunistic lor
aging bahavaur cunng winter than
during summer. No dffcrcpliation
was made between the sexes ss ii
is virtually impossible to toll lhc
RRxaE apart in the field nrd it wmid
also be cxpoctcc that lhc behaviour
e rd  diet eh. action v/ould change af
ter good -ahis, somet i l rg  not able to
□6 determinac during this study. A
lotal of  460 obseivation hours (40
dhubs) was conducted (summer and
writer) c'urin-g the above rsnl ioned
study.

Jiiienesfed parties are v/e.fcome to
coritac! FoiPf Cc'jirj.kigfiam fjoi'.' 0J-

or  ? ma t ! '  ;anJ<e.
crrorr.'ngfiamiSficf. hc. as.I for XTore
irtformodon.

Seasonal Time Budget
Comparison for Spiny-
Tail Lizards (Dhubs)

Winter cibservatons of  the da ly ac
tivity pattern , of h population of
Spiny-tail lizards {Uromastyx aegyo-
tius rnicrolepis). in the Al Ain region
lias resulted in lhe fulluwiry uur - :-
panfions: [Si..mmfir gompH.-ispris
are Indicated in parc ithcsisj.

The lizards emerge lalci during the
net burner  months, witn the earli
est emergeiice recorded at 09h lG
{361 155) and the peak bstwear
' OhAfJ anc l>h(ll} fwito an average
ambient Lumpertkre of 22 'C (30"C)
at eme'gencej. Vore time above
giuund is bpeut Lask i  ig, witn an av
erage o f  2 hours 32 minutes
(1h40m) spent on this activity,
□asking accounts fur 23% (14%) ot
the tatsl available cayiighL Five of
the 2i> study individuals aid no I
emerge et all to ba&k andf'nr Farage,
something not
observed durirg the summer obser
vations Time spent foraging was
Oil average 53 minutes (33 minutes)
which Is 5% (4%) of tie available
daylight. A neak forag 'ng periori nc-
cu's between 12HUU uric l4hOD
(OOhOO end H'lhlJij) wth  Ibprds re
turning 10 iner burOws when the
emb ent temperature is 23 U C (40 u C).
O i l y  4S% t/ tic obscivcd nckldu
ala ventured out tc forage he ap-
opsed to 95% during summer. Tils
car - be attributed to the individuals
weigh. ng l o  the cost bene'Us o x en
ergy expenditure during foraging
wnen the a'vallcblc vegetation Is
seance ard of luw qc si ity (hie; her cel-
lulubu s I g r i n  and lower pi olein val
ues of  vegetation). Lizards spend
more time basking, after foraging
bouts, co i r  pared to the t/ten Imme-
d ate submerganoH during aum.me p .
The Irrest submergence of  an Indi
vidua wiLne&tad during winta- was
a: 1 5h55. Dhubs spem more of the
available daylight hours , during wm-
ter. coove ground (31% V8 13%)
and lass time submerged 69%
(37%). The furthest distance trav
elled io forage by ?n .ndividue. wpg
120 ne l i es  (2M .II) will; Lhc rnutm
distance being rifi metres (6lJm). A
■'secal analysis of as fresh pelets

Dubai  N'aLural
I I i Ht< iry G r o u p
Ret  tort  IrrN

R. ptika - Dr Ru i KLaij
re: !44 4 2!.IJ
<-:!r <44 04-S: 1

,';ix (<LLy .-H'l 043'.'

4 r. - *simk. v — Rnhr - '
nrs .J+2 04'22
L'.-vuJ iriiru .ci-. ne L. l k

II r i i '  - Rod >nv
k.? 20S fs :  ri
J'.-.i 2<i7 S939
fcvli n<i?£crmat<s. net. sc

rirjisht'. Ik .Snnrly FcwleT
re.i 1+— 2 243
Ljjl 344 22-3

Aairononi; - L a m p ]  El-K.ll
r DCi.'iKS i j ; i  l
dlOei 24?

(jCU-U£Y - Gcl f Fcullb-'J
-ftr i l l f i  5571.1
jw j.?i 3 : v i

Testis - Va.cnc (. Laknu*
its 1-9 44 I A,
fax SM 172?

[|j:dLlK GilTV FeUJLEr
fscu abu'-’u j

rd.airii'i'ii'i * - 1c igLi.uui
.-« U4 349 l

01-319 7962
rr j -  hl r ;ii Jrvnn- w».T Ct. SC

Mi.rine J.i?n J.aii jeiil hl Kell
Rlv: .-.L-uvcl

-}l jnt:  - Vale.v ie Ck*lmi?l :

tsrw a .y.-'.'c-.j

T i n- n?f.xirtk:rr- iiru :i:>l riK::HK<ri~ I’,’
□i.jujiLilic in lljci;’ iLusi i hljhlI
fields. Jr. fact, moat sic no. .  Hu>v-
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DNHG Membership/
Renewals

DNHG rnanberahip remains a bar-
ga i i  a: Dhs 50 (singles or couples).

Yol  can join or renew f.t msefrigs
(see Membership Secretary Kaihy
Hire) or by sending us a cticque
made out Io Lloyds Bank account
number 173743. (F ua&H note hvh
cannot cash cheques made oui to
the DNHG).

DNHG memoerstiip entitles you to
participate in field trips and helps to
pay tor aur lecture hall, publicatiui
and distribuion of our monthly
newsletter aedhions io ocr library,
mcidcrita expenses of speakers
and ncGHS anal special prajecls.



more news ...........
Arabian Carnivore Con
servation Conference
Sharjah's Breeding Centre for En
dangered .Arabian Wildlife wp.u
sponsor and host In February tn a
cnrfarence on Arabian carnivores
and Ifie Arabian Lahr, tacililated by
representatives Tom the Conser
vation Breeding Specialist Group
of the Interratifj.-iat Union for the
Conservation at Nature (lUCh)
The corf arence assembled field
researchers and breeding and ani
mal iTianagemeni pecisJists "Tom
1ha UAE. Saud Afiiia, Yemen
and Omen, 33 well as international
spacial iate, wrh the aim of devel
oping a conservation assessment
end  m a n a g e m e n t  p r o g r a m
(CAMP) fdr all Spucius and a inora
detai.ed papulation habitat and vi
ability assessment (Pl IVA) for the
.Arabian leopard ard  the Arab an
tahr.

ronments 'or conservation can ba
very different in different Arabian
countries. For example, Lha Arabian
■wolf population in Sauci Arabia is
considered stable. Similarly, the
Arabian leopard population ne?r
salalah is thought to be exception
ally dense and Is not considered to
be under active threat due to its oc
currence lr a remote and uninhafi*
fed area. The overall size o f  the
area, however. llm ts the scope for
population expansion.

common throughout tha Ras al
Khaimah end Fujairah mountains.
TTh spi iy  lops are trad tionally
used to stuff wtecowa of mountain
Iteiries so as to Aocp turds ane
small mammals out. Reanrzis fnr
tee goats browsing this searrlngly
unpalatable shrub are uncertain
and possibly dura to ItiB 'drought'
conditions experienced throughout
the a’aa. However, anothar rea
son col. Id be f&- medicinal pur
poses. During "dreug.it’ conci-
tl&ns the physical concitiori of un-
gulsteB deteriorate leading to
stress and often an Increase in the
internal parsste load. Under tease
conditions urgulat&s would then
Util se vegefe tipn with mertte nni
attributes, determined during evu-
■ j t lon. This phenomena is known
lu txxur with wldlife in Southern
AtToa, where the berk from the
true AJbizia <ir Lhs. minlica {worm-
Gura A bizis) is stripped io eradi
cate rucrnol parasites under
streaa (croucht or  injury} condi
tions. Other plants also used by
wildlife to cure teem of internal
parasites include AIM SpOCiSS.
Whatever the reason, the utilisa-
tfon, of Astragalus fasciCulilDliuS Is
Interesting , as regular hikers in the
Musandam and Hajar mountains
have not previously reported the
obviouE. heavy browsing pressure
by goats or  this shrub, and anoulc
ba investigated further.

.Report by Peter Cunningham

- Some animala thought to ba
h oxtlncti' in the UAE may not be. For
Example, there are at feast three re
cant indications that the raiel cr
honey badger may siin oe with us,
and may range from Abu Dtiabi to
the East Coast. Nevertheless, num-
burs are Ltx:reinely sma. I.

- Computer rn cduling indicates that
maintenance or increase of the Ara
bian leopard population is extremely
sensitive to actili female mortal ty
(or removal ty  trapping).

Fn a combi nation of  s m a l  working
groups [for canids, felids and teh r }
and plenary sessions, (he experts
tried tn asriRmhle current and his
torical information about occur
rences ant? ranges, identify and
uvaluaLw threats (if any), and de
termine pr.orrties for res&arcn and
conservation, including in some
cases captive breeding of endan
gered and Other species.

It appear? that the entire Hajar
Mountain population ol the Arabian
leopard is now restricted to the
rortharnmD&l areas ony ,  i.e., rrem
approximately Al-Ain north to the
Musancurn. II so, this population
eFmcst cetainly represents an iso
lated breeding population, since its
nearest neighbors are In Ike Salalah
ares. Since approximately half m
this range lies with.n tec UAE, this
emphasizes the UAE'? special re
sponsibility for the cdnsenvatidr! or
this encsngerEd cat in the wild.

The ccnfer&nce materia 5 included
a thick briefing book teat compiles
excerpts from the still relatively
Sparse published nformaticn that
exists ebour -he carnivores repre-
sented in Arabia. A copy c x this
inv& liable resource has been
ir udc tJVLiluolc Lo L ie DNHG for its
liprary.

Natural Emirates:
http:/,•www.uaeinleract.com

Arabian Wildlife
Magazine:
htip;,Ywww.f¥sbianwildl.fe.corr

UAE Fishes: A Web
Guide:
hitpJi'www-u5B-&. york.ac. ukf
m]D117

The Bahrain Bird Report
h:tp 7/wivw .geocitjes.com.''
Yci5emite?5264

Report tjy Gflry Feu'.'ief

Bark stripping for
medicinal purposes?

Dur ng recent hikes wllh Gary
Foul nor in ItiB Musancaru, wb  no
ticed that Hie spmy perennial As
tragalus fascicufiFclius, a member
<rf th? Leguiminosae foes) family,
wes heavily ublisod by domestic/
feral goals . Thia hardy shrub ia

The final conference reporls and
reccmrriBnLfBfiong are in prepara
tion. Listed below arc a few gan-
aral observations that may not
HtTiGT ge expr&££ly from the confer
ence reports, but that seemed sig
nificant to a knowledgeable ran-
prafessional observer:

- Bath the natural end human envi
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name tel home
---------

tel office fax

Chairm a’ Gary F&ulnor
.Ti&saagea

308 5570
306 53D0

$31 3320 X50U 331 3371

Vice Chairman Valerie Chalmers 3CQ4 E1u no calls p.s. 393 3727

Treasurer Peter Griff in $94 0342
S.m ail: gii if@ern raias .r*et. ae

394 0342 394 03b?

Membership Secretary Kalhy Bird 268 3BD7 Volu nt  Mr required 280 3637
e-.rrBil; kathyb@emira1es.nei.ae

Fiuldtiip Ca-4Jrdir lafoi Mary Beardwood 342 25 6
e .mall : mJkenaryglemira .es.neLse

244 oars

Fieldtrip Co-ordinator Jan Denning 321 1463 331 -4&3

Newsletter Editor Anna Griffin 394 0342
e.mail: griff@amirate&.ne\B6

394 034g 594 0352

Publisher

Librarian

Sa'os Assistant

Pater van Am stsrdam 269 251 0
e.mfbl: pvana@emira1es.net.ae

Deen ne White 442 9153
e.mail : dgwhite enii ra;BS .rioi .ae

335 54D5 2B9 1654

Vol u nteer requ ir&d

Speaker Co-ordinator

□rial Engineer

Beryl Comar 344 2243
s.mail: crKTar@eTiirate5.net.ee

344 151Q

Volunteer required

Member at Large Sandy Fowler 344 ??43 nn calls nlrs 344 ?243

Postmaster Gall Gordon 349 9879 349 9879

MermUaiship Assisfont Barbara Hayward 3B4 5631 2B0D 023 338 7075

DNHG Annual General
Meeting

Dur March 5 meeting wbb also the
Annua General Meeting. Chair
man Gary Fauirrer reported 1hat
membership stands at more 1han
1BD paid memberships and the
bu k or DNHG funds (DhS 20. ODD)
has been put in an -Merest bearrig
Urrre deposit.

Alsu noted were the active pro
gramme of field trips, tne suooess-
fui recruitment of new field trip
leaders., the continuing davelop-
mer t  of rhe Gazelle, and an en
couraging trial of the "worfcsh op"
concept for members with a oar-
ticular interest in a specific field.

Thanks were expressed tc lhe

Thanks were expressed to relirng
Enginaaring Officer Bob Whte,
who has served for four years and
will be returning to North America
□1 the end of the school year,

DNHG’S monthly souakurs. all of
vfonri epeek without financial
compensation, and to thusu mem
bars v.hD have volunteered i o
serve or  the DNJIG Commilcc.
Thai* dedication makes the
group's aclivitos seem effortless,
e though these in Fact require a
great daal ol  individual time and
energy

S serial acknowledgement was
given Id Ctiairrers Engineering,
whici for many years has provided
uur public address system as wall
es Icgigticsl suppor and beverage
scivlcc al meetings.

Most of the outgoing Cfomm lien
members had screed io stand for
ra-afocticn, and a r>evx Carnm Hee
for 2000-2001 was elected as
Shown Un Ifiis page.

Letters to the
editor
N ewg? Viewg ?

Write fo US St PQ Box 0234, cr
simply "ax i c-rnail Anna Griffin or
any of  the committee members
I sted on pegs 7.



 

Dubai Natural History Group Programme

L&dturosat Jumerrah English Speaking School, Gymnasium L 3 0  pm Tor 8. DO pm

Apiil 2 All things Weird anc Woncer ’ l l  Dr Marljckc jongblcac

Ap’il 30 Fining through time : n the Arabian Gl-H". :h-u U. diduoluyicul sluiy - Murk BuulIi
(Please note that ttiJ$ Is o u r  May meethiy)

JuiC 2 Mc-nbE.r s’ N ght

Field Tr ips {DNHG members only, pliiatu. DcLuita on page 2.)

March 24 A trek i.'p Wad Naqab with N ck 1 1 ephor

April 7 A Wadi Walk wtti Aha Haloy

Mrs Valerie CHALMERS
PO Box 12070
Dubai
UAE

y/A

A? liECMD
&i 2 2 MAR 2BOO E
fc\ CHALMERS

ouaAi

From: DNHG : PQ Box 923 A Do sal. L'AE


